
NEWS FRO )! COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pi Irish Gives His Opinion on the
Financial Situation.

REPEAL OF THE SHERMAN LAW ASSURED

Ill * Viang Ktpremtxl After n Vl ll to-

Incton ntul n CnnTnM of Until lfou c-

tof CongrouR Cnufta of tl
DcproMlon.-

Hon.

.

. John P. Irish of Oakland , Cal. , who
iscotnonly Known ns the "tllvorlongiicd1-

Cnllfornlnn ," was In the city yesterday
shaking hands with his numerous Council
IlluiTs friends. Ho has Just boon In Washing ,

ton , D. C. , where ho has had the host of
opportunities of viewing the situation In the
luglslnttvci departments of the government.-
Mr.

.

. Irish Is n Itcon observer , nnd whatever
lit says may bo relied upon ns strictly
authoritative. Ho was seen by n. HEE repor-
ter

¬

yesterday Just ns ho wns starting on his

westward trip and mnilo the following state-
ment

¬

of his views :

"Tlicro will bo u clean repeal of the pur-
chnslng

-

clause of the Sherman net by n ma-

jority
¬

somowhcro between forty nnd seventy-
tlvo

-

in the house and not less than four In
the senate. Thin majority will not bo drawn
on party lines at nil. I don't think there
will bo nny other financial legislation beyond
this , for the main reason that the sliver men
cannot agree among themselves on n coinage
ratio between silver and gold. Silver U al-

ways
¬

lluctuntlng , so that It ls not suitnblo
for u standard hy which to measure vnluc-
.It

.

will always ho used as n subsidiary coin ,

nnd , to some extent , as n standard , hut tlio
main standard will always bo the metal
which docs not fluctuate , gold-

."The
.

silver men asiuiuo thnt the repeal of-

thn Sherman law will drive silver out of
circulation , but they know their assump-
tion Is false.Vo now huvo J.MU-

000,000
, -

of silver In circulation , nnd wo
will huvo no trouble wild financial
mnttcrs provided wo tlon't Increase the
amount of silver In circulation. Senator
Miindcrson's plan to Increase the amount of
money in circulation , by allowing national
hanks to enlarge their issue , Is u good one.-

Cnii'U

.

if the I'resnnt Dnpromlon-
."Tho

.

cause of our present financial diff-
iculties

¬

, " ho continued , In reply to u question ,

'Is n lack of confidence , nnd that , in turn , Is
duo to the fear thnt wo might slump to a
silver basis. Half the money In the country
has been put Into cold storage since the
panic cnmo upon us. Six million dollars
wcro drawn out of the San Francisco banks
nlonc In two weeks. When confidence Is re-

stored
¬

, us Senator Sherman himself has ad-

mitted
¬

, it will bo by the repeal of the act
which bears his name , the amount of money
in uctlve circulation will bo doubled and wo
shall have no moro trouble.-

"Tho
.

trouble In the silver producing
stales , especially in Colorado. I attribute
mainly to u combine on the part of the niiuo
owners , created lor the purpose of affecting
legislation. Silver is now being produced ut-

n cost of 12 cents an ounce In Colorado. At-

n ratio of 1(5( to 1 , consequently the producer
wouli take sixteen ounces ot silver , worth-f JI.U2 , to the United States mints und ro-

cclvo
-

for It ono ounce of gold , the value of
which is ?J007. So , you see , the production
of silver can bo curried on nt quite a reason-
able

¬

profit oven now , und millionaires could
nfford to shut down their mines for six months
if, by so doing , they could Insure the main-
tenance

¬

of tlio present standard. The desire
to inlluciicc legislation I think is largely res-
ponsible

¬

for the closing of the silver mines
In Colorado and the consequent outpouring
of an army of unemployed men unon the
tales farthest oast. As dead a give-away of

the exact stuto of affairs as I should wish
to see Is the fact that the cltlznns of Den-

ver
¬

trembling on the brink of poverty , as-
ihoy claim , held n meeting n few days ago
to take steps toward helping the unemployed
In Now York City 1-

"I'repnrmi : for tlio Sulo.
The Boston Store will bo closed all day

toduy , marking down poods and ranking
preparations for the disposal of the
bankrupt stock of W. D. Richardson &
Co. of Uookford , 111. The sale will open
nt 8 o'clock sharp Saturday morning.-
In

.

another part of this page will be
found an udvortisomenteulliiig attention
to the great bargains of all kinds which
will be 'on the counters ut the Boston
Btoro during this special sule. Bo or
band early und avoid the great af tornoor
and evening rush. BOSTON STOKE ,

Fothoringhum , "Whitolaw & Co. ,

Council BlulTs , la.
The balloon will start from Munliuttat

bench and drop in front of the hotel.
Domestic Boup is the best.

Balloon ascension at Muimwa today.

Williamson it Co. , IOU Main street
largest and best bieyclo stock in city.-

Siiit

.

( North to Cliirlndii-
.Ncphl

.

North had the rest of his oxamlnn-
tlon for insanity yesterday afternoon , am
the fact of his insanity was shown to th
complete satis faction of the commissioners
Ho had scorned to bo entirely rutlonal ex-

cepting upon onn subject , which was hi
personal safety. Ho was for over. Imaglii-
ing that some of his enemies were "bent o
his destruction , und the precautions whlc-
ho would take made lifo utmost unbcnrubl-
to his friends nnd relatives. No tcstimon
was brought before the commissioners wit
reference to Ills treatment of tits 10-ycui
old daughter , and'nt the close ho wu
ordered taken to Clnrlnda for treatment.-

lllld

.

Hills Mmle Good.
Business men need their money i-

ithuso times. If you have bills ugains-
jiooplo not living in Iowa employed b
any railway , express , telegraph or tolii
phone company entering Iowa , write t
the Nassau Investment Co. , Councl-
Bluffs. . Collections guaranteed.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blults , t
tcbt 2.10) house In Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

lUeil n Nigger Hhoolrr.-
ti.

.
. Srhlfcrlt , n small boy. Is in Jail for t )

second tlmo within the past few weeks. I !

has occasioned his neighbors n good deal i

trouble by reason of his indiscriminate u ;

of a "nigger-shooter ," and was arrested
short tlmo ago on the chnrgo of malicloi-
mischief. . Ho was lit length released wit
tlio understanding that ho was to boluv
himself or como back fora dnublo dose
prlof. . Yesterday Dr. M. J , liellingurcnugl-
li I in in the act of perforating somu of his pi
pigeons with the sumo kind of weapon
ho used In the first caso. The boy was n
rested , and will most likely boclvcu sever
days in which to rapcut in Jail.-

A

.

HuceeMful llunlueii.
The Twin City Dye Works since i

establishment hero four years ago hi
built up n trade by its superior dyoin
and cleaning which has made it nece
Bury to largely Increase its fncilitit
Mr. Schoedsnck , the proprietor , intent
to have the new building and macliinoi
ready for fall work. In the moantin
everything U done in the usual tlr
class stylo. Omaha , 15il: Furmim strct
Council niulTs , corner Avenue A ai

Uth street.
St. AmlrowU I'lcalc.

i The St. Andrews Society of Coum
' HlufTs will hold Its annual picnic today

the grove of James Macrae , llvo miles on-
of the city , Tlio party will start from Gi
ham & Son's store on Broadway nt 1 p.
harp. Valuable prlrcs will bo awarded t

successful contestants in the popular Scot
field sports uiul games.

11. N. W.LLEU , Secretary

Groonshloldu , Nicholson & Co. , re
estate and rentuls.GOO Broadway. Tol.l !

Vltltml tliu l.ornl C in | .

J. D. Mum by , state president of the I-
1trlotlu Order of Sous of America , with lira
quarters at Lyons , la. , bat boon In Coum-
lUutr * and Ornahu for thu past few ilaj

lulling the local lodges of the order with
hlch ho U connected. Ho visited the meet-

ng
-

of Wiuhlngton camp No. 12 of this city,
Vednosrtny night nnd mndo an eloquent and
tlrrlng address to the members. Ho snoku-
n flattering terms of tno condition of the

camp , which wns organized about n year ago
nnd now hns n membership of about sixty.
Yesterday 1'residcnt Mumby went to Omaha ,

where ho attended n meeting of the Omnhn
camp In the evening. Quito n number of the
members of the order went over from this
city to attend the mooting.-

otlcn

.

> to I'lctna I'nrllrn.
Change in time , commencing Monday ,

Aug. 7. Trains for Manawa leave nt the
'allowing hours : Morning trains leave
1 roadway at 10 a. m. Evening trains atI-

I. 2 , li , 4 and 5 and every 'M minutes
thereafter until 12 p. m.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

KAU.IIOA

.

18 IN 1-0 I.I THIS-

.DomocrnU

.

ConcrutiiliiUiic TliennolTcs on-

tlin llcvilU of the CoiiTciitlnu.
Ever slnco the republican state conven-

tion
¬

the democratic papers have boon In-

dustriously
¬

circulating the report that Fr.uik-
I) . Jackson , republican nomlnoo for gov-

ernor
¬

, Is n railroad tool. They have gotten
so into the habit of branding every nomlnoo
for ofllce us a corporation tool that they have
now begun to extend the branding process
into thuir own party ranks. Hon. Thomas
Howinan of Council niuffs. who was nomi-
nated

¬

by the democrats for railroad com-

missioner
¬

, Is the first nominee , so far ns can
bo learned from the returns now In , to bo
accused of receiving corporation support-

."If
.

Jnckson.hadn't been nominated by the
republicans I urn satisfied that Howman
would have been n candldato for the nomi-
nation

¬

for governor , " said a democratic ofll-
cial

-

yestonlny. "Ho couldn't Uko thn nomi-
nation

¬

after Jackson , for they're both rail-
road

¬

men nnd that would have divided the
forces. It was a shrewd move to nominate
him. for that will ensure the railroads' sup-
port

¬

of the whole ticket , whlch'ls equivalent
to an election. "

"It may bo n good thing for the ticket ,"
retorted .1 bystander , "but would you con-

sider
¬

It a good thing for the people to have n
railroad man for railroad commissioner ? "

The democratic official turned away nnd
his answer was lost in the folds of a satisfied
smile.

Cinders for Sulo 200 loads nice , cleftn
cinders for walks and driveways. Apply
to E. D. Burke , Tuylors's"grocery.' .

Anil Sti 1 U Ktltn-
."Tho

.

Phconlx , " the saloon located nt SOU

South Main street , where Belle McMillan
was shot last week , has been the subject of
many energetic complaints from the people
who live near by. The patrons , It Is claimed ,
are so noisy that those who live iu the ad-
Joining

-

buildings are unable to enjoy lifo
either day or night. Complaints have been
made to tlio police , but so fur no elTort has
been made to close the saloon. Some of tlio
kickers announce their intention of shutting
It up under thu state law unless their wishes
are respected.

Picnic parties take npticc : Miss
Kstollu Gribblo will make five balloon
ascensions at Mauawa , Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

, Saturday and Sunday , 7H: ; ) is the
hour.

Will i'lcillo.-
A

.

committee of wheclmon from Omaha
visited the Ganymcdes nt their club room
last evening for the purpose of conveying to
them an Invitation to take part in a picnic
next Sunday with the Omaha Wheel club
ana the Turner Wheel club of Omaha. The
picnic Is to bo under the auspices of the
Omaha' Schuetzenvereln. The wheelmen
who attend will meet at the Omaha club-
rooms at 9 n. in. Sunday , and proceed to-
Huser's park , which has been selected as the
picnto grounds.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Partagas.
Minor .Mention.-

N.
.

. Y Plumbing Co.
Boston Store , dry goods.
The Mayno Heal Estate Co. , 021 Broadway.
The Council Bluffs delegation to the demo-

cratic state convention returned homo last
evening.-

A
.

marriage license was issued ycstcrdaj-
to Christ J. Christiansen , agcd'J-i , and Gusti
Sauna , aged 120 , bath of Council Blults.

Grace Guild will glvo n social tills evening
nt the homo of Miss Dora Itoborts , 513 Vor"
his street. Friends cordially invited.-

Tlio
.

choir boys of St. Matthias Episcopal
church of Omaha nre camping out for twc
weeks at Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa-

Tiiirry Mosby , who is suspected of having
robbed Uov. U. January of $*.'( , has secured :
continuance of his case until September 1-

Ho is in Jail-
.Special

.

communication of Excelsior lodgi2-

.VJ , Ancient Free and Accepted M isons , foi
work in first degree this evening. By ordc
of worshipful master.

Mary Haumers died at 10 o'clock ycstcr
day of typhoid fever , after an illness of twt
weeks , aged 14 years. The funeral will tain-
phuo today from the family residence li
Garner township.

The telegraph operator at Donison wn
the victim of burglars Wednesday morning
who made fl4 out of him. A hours aftc
the two guilty parties wore caught near Dev
City and the money was recovered.

About 200 children belonging to tlio Fiftl
Avenue Methodist Sunday school had a pic-

nio yesterday in ITulrmouni park. Thro
motor cars were chartered ami each e.ir wa
filled to the brim with happy children.

Miss Hnttio Allen was married Wedncs
day evening at 7-tri: p. m. to Mr. Fran
Ixjng nt the residence of the olllciatini-
clergyman. . Uov. C. W. Brewer , 18'33 Fift
avenue. Both are of Council Bluffs nm
will make their future homo hero.

John and Myron Young were arrested fo
vagrancy Wednesday nisht , and on soared
Ing them , It was found that each was armci
with a largo revolver. When they cnmo u
before Judge McGee yesterday morning tlfe-
wok'o discharged , but their revolvers wcr
confiscated and added to tlio stock the cit
marshal has on hand.

Cora Hood was given a hearing by Jnstlc-
Vlon yesterday morning on the charge c-

buing implicated in tlio robbery of u youu
man named Mulvanoy , for which Dutc
Boynton and Dick Uundon are awaiting a
Indictment by the grand Jury. The case wa
dismissed after a hearing , but tlio court di-

elded to hold her under bonds as a witucs
against the two men ,

The fuucral of Mrs. M. Morris , who dlo
Tuesday at her homo. Avenue C and FI-
tcunth street , was held yesterday , A pos
mortem was held in order to satisfy tl
anxiety of her friends , who thought thei-
wus something suspicious about the cus
She wns In a trance for four days before si
finally died. The opinion of the doctors wl
hold the post mortem w.is that death wi
the result of malaria. '

Domestic soap is the host

Balloon ascensions and other attrai-
tions ut Munuwa todav ,

I'lirxinal 1'itr.ifruplii.-
Hon.

.

. W. H , M. 1'usoy is homo fro
Chicago.-

J
.

, W. Squlro and wife left for Chlcai-
yesterday..

J. H. Clarke is visiting his old homo
JofTorson , In.

John P. Weaver nnd family loft ycstcrJi
for Chicago.

Thomas Hnrlnn loft last evening fet
trip to his old homo in Liverpool , England-

.llert
.

Arthur of New York City Is t
guest of his parents on Washington uveiit-

"Doc" Wright of the Ogden hotel , who h
been seriously ill with malarial fever for sc
oral days past , Is improving.-

Ooorgo
.

13 , Ctiaso of Wcoplntj Water , No-
Is In thu city , n guest of Ovldo Vien. He-
n grnndson of 12. S. Uarnctt , formerly of tt-

city. .

The MUses Gonovlovo and Nettle Walln
and Addle Shorniun loft yesterday nftcrno
for the World's fair. At Ues Alolnos tli
were met by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W.Vint
who will accompany them ,

Mrs. F. 0. Stimson , lute of Salt Lake , IK-

on her way to Join her husband In Chicago ,

sending a few days In tills city nt thu hoi
of her husband's parents , Mr. und Mrs.
Sliiuson , on Tenth uvenuo.

Coal chonp for cash.
Carbon Coul Co. ,

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel

TRIUMPHS AT THE TARGET

Proficiency with Ritles Displayed by the
Sharpshooters at Ruajr'e.

SHOTS MINGLED WITH MERRY SONGS

Singing Societies Participate nt the I'nvlllon-
In the 1'nrk rnrntln nnd tlanqnet-

Mnjiir Wlrtti' * KichuUo I'rli *

for Htnr llonrtlori.

The third day of the eighth biennial tour-
nament

¬

of the Western Shooting league , hold
at Huser's park , witnessed the largest at-

tendance
¬

of any day of the gathering.-
In

.

addition to the teams already on the
ground , representatives of the South St.-

Lcuts
.

club , Johct , 111. , Milwaukee. Cnlhoun
and others , arrived to participate in the rltlo-
contest. .

As usual , many of the riflemen stood ready
to lire when the opening signal by tlio cannon
belched forth. Thereafter no tlmo was lost
by any of them.-

In
.

this way the forenoon passed under a
continuous fire without any other Incidents
to attract especial attention except the an-

nouncement
¬

that the contestants had scored
the necessary number of points ((125)) for n
gold medal on the kohr target.

White those In the park , after partaking
of a good dinner , were pausing for n fresh
start in the afternoon , members of various
German societies wore gathering at the
headquarters In this city preparatory to
marching iu n bndy to the Webster street
depot , where n train wns taken to Schuetzen-
park.

-

.

The position * wore formed in front of the
headquarters , with Marshal llutt heading
the parade. Next came the Musical Union
baud , preceding the committees from the
Bavarian vorcin in carriages. 1'rcsldunt
Fischer with tlio beautiful flag of the society
occupying the first ouo.

Marshals Adam Snyder nnd Herman
Schaoler led the portion composed of a sec-

tion
¬

of the Omaha turnverein clad In their
gray suits , the Saengcrbund nnd the Swiss
society.

AVelcoini-d by lloUmod.-

In
.

the largo pavilion nt the park the
gathering was welcomed by Hon. George
Hetmrod , fost president , who was introduced
by Herman Setmefcr-

.ThoSaongerbund
.

then" rendered tho"Wol'-
come.

-

. " and in the park , "Tho Last Greet-
ing

¬

, " "Marguerite" and many other inspiring
songs under the masterly leadership of Prof.
Charles Peterson.-

Tno
.

singinsr society demonstrated that
Omaha has only ono Saongcrbund.

The shady park by this tlmo presented an
animated scene with the band playing in ono
part , the singing society rendering songs in
another , the ascending and descending by
crowds of people of the steps to the bowling
alley , where a great deal of noise was oc-

casioned
¬

by the rolling of the balls and the
dropping of the pins , but above all this din
the crack of the rifles reverberated around
the hills.

One feature of yesterday's program was
the shoot at n twenty-five ring target by
teams of six men , thoSt.Louis sharpshooters ,

South St. Louis club , Bennlngton. Daven-
port

¬

and Omaha talcing part In this. Tlio Mi-
lwaukee

¬

team also desired to'tako' part in this ,

but were ruled out by the shootingon account
of having only llvo men present , after they
were given the alternative of choosing a
sixth man from outside riflemen by drawing
or clso give the ono scoring the lowest num-
ber

¬

a second chance , both of which propo-
sitions

¬

the Milwaukees declined.-
In

.

tlio following contest points were scored
out of a iKissiblo "JO , as follows :

St. Louis sharpshooters :

L. i-cliwelghncfur 214-
HitmG. . Dornmn 208-
A. . . 2CM

William Hauur 200-
O. . K. Dnnkurluy 1HG
1) . Schneldowind 170

Grand total 1,183
Second St. Louis team :

O. W. Alexander .-. : . . 184
ISlchur 158
Joseph Staulian 142-
lj. . 1'rlPStor 139
John Hop 123-
E. . beiiotthuidcr 0 !>

Grand total 845
Davenport team :

J. 1) . Uouennltter 20G-

Krank Hredow 103
Kind Hurt ; IB'J-
W. . II. Kegcnnlttor 183-
Kd llurgor 178-
O. . W. Uaiuow 173

Grand total 1,11' !

Omaha team :

V. A. Kullcr 10(1-

Kroil
(

MtMijicdnht 187-
II. . A. Stockman 177-
ticonjo Kuril ' 17U-

11.1'otrr.im 108-
IMt. . Huft 103

Grand total 1,0IS-
Beiuilngton team :

Charles Gouttsoh 158
Hans Lamp 14'
lloniKin Tlmme , jr 14 .
I'otor Dledrichsan 12 !

Kmll Storm. . . . '. UK-

Uurnhard Slorui 3'

Grand toUl 70-
1'olnts Out of !

Jinny Mcilill Winner *.

Financial Secretary Baumer and his clll
dent assistants were kept busy all the da.i-
lotig

.

recording and issuing shooting cards
The greatest number of them were on tin
kohr target , where the following rillemet
earned good medals In points ns below :

Mado. 1'osslblc-
O. . Ilanzow , Davenport. . . . 240 - 481-
Kd Uorgcr , Davenport 100 32i-

V. . If. Ke uiinlttur , Davenport 133 241-
Kmll lleru , Davunport 180 32i-
Su.'iihtm Mumilur , Dnvonpurt. 105 'JH-

K. . T. Klchter. MllwmiUeu 144 t4i-
G.

!

. A. Hnltonburg , C'alliuun. . . 132 82-
iMiittaindulo. . G'lnclnimtl 'JB:) 41)-
0.1C.

)

. Dunkerloy. St. l.iuils. . . . 13D % HG-

ii John Kpetter , Juilot , II ! 1H7 nil
, Frank Hredow , Davnnuort. . . . 120 'M-

J.ouls J. .Sulirlnu , Jollut 317 48
Sol I'rlnco , Omalia 12tl 48-
Mux Uoiontlml , Mllwunkuo , . , 140 28
John Mi'imlur.illlwanlioe. . . . 125 ia-
II ) . O , Mutlml , lavcnport) 120 36-
Win. . lluKonznlil , Cincinnati. . 138 32

The following score out of a posslbl-
soventyllvo points was mudo by riflemen o
the union target wltn tlio allowed nuinbo-
of shots :

Hmiry Itoiln , Onmlin .
'

i-

V , Mungcilolit , Uniiilia .- 4
13. ! ' . Uootsch , lIuiliilllKton 3
OeorgoV. . Aluxnndor , St. Louis. . . ; , . , , 3-

K. . Scholtlandor , Ht. Louis 4-

H , Peterson , Umalm .' . . &

K. It. lluft , Omaha o-

W.. K. Slorckor , Onmlili 4-

Wlllliim MaclcOmaha , 4-

W , J , Jamison , Council ItlulTs. . . , . . . . , 4-

Ouoriro Kurl , Oniahu 3-

II ) . O. Mathal , Davenport a
J , O. llolfinnyur , Davonport. , , 2-

J. . 1) . JtuKi'lialttur , Diivmiport , . . . , , . . . . G
William Krutf , Omaha. ; , . . , 4
Ham U. Donnim , St. I.nuls , . . t]

William llasuiiziihl , Ul.clnnutl , .. I-

Uu the J'lelil Tureen.-
On

.

the field target , out of a posslb-
lseventylive , the following scored tlio lilghe :

nil m lie i' of points yesterday ; Mlltc
furrow of the Cincinnati club. CO ; II. Pete
son , Omahu , GO ; D , Schnoidcwind , St. Loul-
5'J ; G. A. Stolsenborg , Culhoun , 60 ; Louis ,

Schrlng.Joliut , 4J.
The highest number of points on the ma

targets wore made by L. J. Suhring , Jollo
90 ; Etnll Horg , Davenport , IK ) ; Charles Uu-
inussen , Omahu , 85 ; J. T. Olllvor , Counc-
Ulull's , B4 ; John Morf , St. Louis , 80 ; Jol-
Spelter , Jollet , 8'J , und William Krui-
Oaiuhu , SO.

Out of u possible 125 points on the kit
t irgct so fur Sam O. Doniuui of St. Lou
stutitls ttio best chance of becoming title
ho having scored llfl yesterday. His close
competitor wus Mr. Mounter of Milwauke
who made 105 points. H. Peterson and V.
Heft of Omaha followed next with 10 * ai-

is 101 points , respectively , *

* s llomirn for Council IllulU.-
W.

.

. J , Jamison of Council UlufTa , up to tl
closing last night , had mailo the best shot iin-

is

the stieU target.
The four men entitled to premiums on a

count of the high numbers scored upon t )

Kohr target , wore D. Schneidowind , H
w Louis , withi55! ; U J , Sohring , Jollot , 18

Mat GIndolo , Cincinnati , 18y , und C.
10p. Itunzow. D.ivenport , 144.

The gifts of honor offered by Fritz WIr-
to his St. Louis guests consisted of thr
'JO-mark ($5)) gold pieces with the likeness
of the three last German emperors.

The bowling alloy contests attracted
good deal of attention la the ufioruoou ,

GRi AI BANKR SAL
M

lUft-
tU'l.'f

-

.Of

$39OOOPO.ThirtJK-
riine

.
i. i

Thousand Dollar Bankrupt Stock of W. D. Richardson & Co. , Rockford , 111. , bought by the

To be disposed of in addition to our own immense stock within the next thirty days. The above stock being
bought at about 500 on the dollar , makeup your mind for bargains unheard of in the west , in the Dry Goods line.

GREAT SALE 26
WOO'L DRESS GOODS.-

2oo

.

80-Inch changeable suitings ,

during sale for 15c. '

60o all-wool cords and cashmeres , dur-
ing

¬

sale 20c.
& 0c mixed cheviot plaids and stripes

in ono lot , 32c.-
7Co

.

nnd 1.00 Mntolassn cords nnd-
dliigonuls at 30c , n special lot.

60 inch honvy cloak I tips nnd suitings
that sold from Si.00 to 31.75 , choice for
C9o n yard.

Choice of our exclusiveforoijn dress
patterns , ranging from 8.00 to S19.00nt
half price , only ono to a customer.

SILK BARGAINS ,

Our entire stock of figured China silks
that sold for 48c , ' 69i3 and 67c , during
this snlont 29c ; positively limited to ono
pattern to a customer.S-

If.OOO
.

( throe thousand dollar ) stock of-

Nn.tchn.ng black dross silks , all the hit-
oat weaves , offered nt this sivlo at cost
pico.: Every piece at top mark.

WASH GOODS.

60 lawns and challles , Ic a yard.-
lOc'ouling

.

llannols , 5c a yard.-

12ic
.

corded dress ginghams , 5c a yard-
.12c

.

Tufletta cords- and mulls , 0c a-

yard. . '

OJc apron check c'inglmina'
, Sea yard

IA.

F. C. Rumdhr. William' Butt. Theodore
Hcnck. William Koepke and W. F. Stoockor
making all the pins' fAr five successive
throws. - ' ' a-

A special train will leave the Webster
street depot at !) o'clock "Sunday"afternoon
for the park and return at 12 o'clock , mid-
night

¬

, to accommJdat ' 'alIiwho may wish to
see the clo'sin of the coif test -by "Sommer-
nachtsfest.

-

. "
The Milwaukee rifle men , who took part

yesterday , wcro : William Finger , Max
Hosenthal , Stephen Muuuier , E. F. Hichter
and John Mehuier.

GAVE A "CO.UUItS. "

German nilli-mcn Entertained nt Gennanln
Hill I ,' nt Kvcnliiff.

Last night n "comers" was given to the
visiting riflemen at Gormania hall , which
had been decorated for the occasion by
Christ Baysel.

About 203 persons partook of the luncheon.
The Saengcrbund , by the rendition of songs
and the orchestra , endeavored to make the
evening n pleasaut ono.

Recitations and toasts to the visitors wcro
also on the program , which was carried out
to the letter.-

AT

.

UILIUVUI ; KIPLU IIA.VUE.

Undo Sam's Sohllern liagln Tlielr Thir-
teenth

¬

Annual Competition.
The thirteenth annual rifle competition of

the Department of the Platte opened yester-
day

¬

nt the IJellovuo rifle ratigo with pre-

liminary
¬

practice. It was u tine day for
shooting , except a little too strong sunlight ,

and the men made good scores. The results
wcro as follows :

holdor'B meeting , oi tlon 8 of the laws
provides for the call of special meetings us-
followa : "A special jm otlug of the stock-
holders

-
may bo culled ut any tlmo by order

of the president or bourd of directors , and
such meotluK shall Iju callcd whenever the
president or board ordtrcctors shall bo there-
unto

¬

requested , Iu writing , of holders of not
less than ono-quarter'if' the aubserlbod capi-
tal

¬

stock , setting forth the purposes of suet
meeting. At such special meeting no busl
ness other than that specified shall bo con
sidered. " This call was made according to
the above by-law und signed by about one-
half of the stockholders of tlio club und pre-
sented to the president of the club , who
positively refused to call the meeting.

Having made tlio objects of the call of this
special meeting to touch upon some appur-
cully tender subjects for the board , they
held n meeting of the board nnd changed the
by-laws , changing suction 8 from "shall cull
u mooting upon the request of the Stockholm
ors" to "may call ," thus taking from the
stockholders the power of culling u special
meeting , The constitution and by-laws ol-

tlio club docs not give the board of director !

power to cliango the by-laws for any otlici
purpose than tor the proper government oj
the club , and in no way shall any cliango be
made to conflict with the laws of the state
They also changed sections 0 aud 7. prevent-
Ing the use of proxies at stockholders' meet
logs , thinking that by so doing they woulc
prevent tbo stockholders from Uttviuu a

Choice of our entire calico stock ,

grays , blues , blacks and fancies , during
sale all nt 5o a yard.

All romnnnts of wash goods at ono-

liulf
-

original price during sale.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.-

7c

.

ladles' and children's vests,3o ouch-
.12)c

.

) ladios' ribbed vests , 80 ouch.-

25c
.

, 33c and 35c Swiss ribbed vests 17c

ouch or three for COc.

All our 39e , 45c nnd 6o( ) lisle vests in
ono lot , during sale at 35o each or throe
for $1.00-

.33c
.

gents' underwear for 19c.-

COc

.

gents' balbrlggan utulorwcnr , 33c.-

Goc
.

gents' blue mixed underwear , !13c.

Ladles' silk vests , regular 75c grudo ,

during sale nt 48c.

HOSIERY ,

10o litdios' fust black hosu , Oc a nair.-

17c
.

ladies'fast black hose , 12Jo a pair.-

25c
.

regular made hose 17c , throe pairs
for COc-

.83c
.

uad 30e fine Imported hose , 27c.-

19e
.

children's ribbed hose , tuns and
reds , for 12jc.-

12Jc
.

children's heavy ribbed hose ,

blacks , only 9c a pair-

.GENTS'

.

FURNISHINGS.l-

oii

.

mixed socks , 09c box of half a-

dozen. .

quorum , and thus preventing any action
being taken by the club. After thn board
had thus fixed matters as they
thought safe , then they called a
meeting of the stockholders on August
G. At this mooting there were present about
forty members , the president refusing to
allow proxies to bo used , and declared no-
meeting. . In' behalf of the club Attorney
Mahoncy arose and asked the president if no
would take u list of the members repre-
sented

¬

by proxies to see whether there would
then bo a quorum. Upon doing this the
president announced that there would. Then
ho made a motion to appeal from the decision
of the chair ana declare the meeting open ,

which was carried. The president , soon llnd-
ng

-

that thn law of the state of Nebraska in-

egard to corporations was greater than the
y-Utws of our club , or the amendments

thereto by his board , concluded to leave the
meeting and asked his friends to follow ,
some of whom did not know , und perhaps do
not know at this tlmo , the real object of the
club demanding H meeting , and it is hoped
upon reading' this that they will
see tliar. they have been misled.-
I'ho

.

board of directors has assumed a-

right to do as they pleased regardless of
the constitution and by-laws of the club , or
what they knew to bo the wishes of a
majority of Its members. The constitution
of the stuto of Nebraska plainly states that
the stockholders and managers of all in-

corporated
¬

concerns shall be elected by the
stockholders in porsou or by proxio , and in-

no other way can these odlcors bo elected.-
In

.

this manner wo elected our seven direct-
ors

¬

nt our January meeting , but live of
these directors have resigned and flvo others
elected by the board und not by the stock ¬

holders. And now that this board
has seen fit to act so unwisely , is-

it any more than riuht that the club
shall say "Haiti" and allow Its stock-
holders

¬

to olco , flvo now directors and see
If they will not bo moro agreeable. For this
reason wo want every member of the club to
attend the meeting ut the Merchants hotel

Furnain street , between Fifteenth und
Sixteenth streets , on Friday , August U5 , ut
8 p. in-

.Wo
.

have been promised a statement or re-
port from the secretary and treasurer , show-
ing

¬

the amount of cash on hand , and it Is
hoped that business may bo transacted at
this meeting satisfactory to all ; that har-
mony may bo restored so there can boa num-
ber

¬

of good hot matinees given In September
and October. STOCKIIOI.DEKS ,

ILUXOIS liA I AT THE FA III.

Grand I'nraile or State Nutlmiiil n
Foreign Holilluri and Allclwny Wiirnorn.-
WORLD'S

.

FAIR GIIOUNDS , CIIKUUO , Aug. HI.

The paid attendance at tlio f.ilr yesterday
was 150052.

This Is Illinois day and warriors from al-

most
¬

every nation of thu earth paraded the
horoughfurcs to the time pf patriotic tunes

played by scores of martial bands. Hun-
dreds of thousands of people assembled
hero from every cllmo to witness the parade
and other events of thaday ,

The day's entertainment began with n-

patado of the Illinois National guards , 5,030
strong , who made way for the savages und
barbarians of the Midway plalsanco , The
state militia marched Into itho plalsancc
from thu west entrance und passed down
the thoroughfare In company front order tc
the main grounds of the City , while
natives of each village fell In bohiiui. In
the main grounds thuy were joined by the
Italian marines , British soldiers and Wcsl
Point cadets ,

The paradewas led by Governor Altgclc
ami his staff until it reached ilia lllinoi :

bulldim. , where they dropped out nnd the
governor rovioivcd the procession from tin
front portico-

.At
.

the conclusion of the parade Governoi-
Altifcld nnd staff held u reception In the 111-

1nois state building.
There was a tine display of fireworks to-

night from the lake east of the Manufacture
building , the electric fountains were run-
nIng , tno search lights going and everything
illuminated about the waters of the lugoons

Interest in the great exhibit shows in
signs of abatement. When thn show o
horses rtind fine cattle wus continued till
rooming ull the seals la the pavilion won
filled-

.Thn
.

total admissions today were 269,010 , o
which 237,001) ) wore paid.

Given n < .rand ItiToptlnn ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , , Any. 24. The forelgi
commissioners to the World's fair who lot
Chicago yesterday to inspect the grea
wheat fields of the northwest , arrived her
this afternoon and wore tendered a gram
reception tonight.

12Jo heavy Roskford socks , throe for

2jc.85c
dark working shirts , 2 ,"> o onch.-

Ooc

.

and 7Cc shirts , excellent styles , Me
each.-

$1.2o
.

and 1.60 silk strlpod ehlrls 87o-

onch. .

50c and 75o nookwonr In gents' locks ,

four-ln-hiinds and pulTs , 860 , throe for
31.00.-

lfic
.

four-ply llnon collars , choice of
stock lOc each.

UMBRELLAS.

Every umbrella in the etoro during
sale at COST PRICE. Positively a-

new price on every one.
Colored parasols , choice of the lot

100. The above retailed from 4.00 to
0.60 ouch.

WHITE WAISTS AND CAPS

During this sale at onii-hnlf the rogulur
retail price. This is a special offer und
shall bo found just us advertised'every
white waist and child's cap at one-halt
the original prico-

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.

All muslins during aalo at actual coat ,

including bleached , half b'.ouehod' and
unbleached *, also our entire stock of-

cambrics , sheetings nt manufacturers'

DEPARTMENT.-

35c

cloth-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

roll.
coats

tans.

boat

FOTH-ERINGHAM , WHITELAW & CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

on

Sole Agents the celebrated Huntington Arkansas

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars prices at office 34

, Hotel Building.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyoluj
and ,?

style at
unit

*
loot good

promptly
ana

parla of tlio-
country. SouJ tot
price 1UU-

A. . MACHAN ,
Proprietor

Droadwrxv ,

wuitorn depot-
.Teleph

.
onXJi.

Accepted thn
NEW Youic , Aug. 24. The anarchists'

icuds and policemen's locusts
violent contact itguin yesterday. A

mooting wus in progress and tbo usuul
speech wus being inudo , when finally
one of tlio Biieitket'Hshouted : "Tho-polico
dare not como iu horo. If they show
themselves in hero the BCOIICS at Wal-
halla

-
will lx repeated. "

Just as ho bald this u cuptiiin of police
und ten men appeared. The captain
told to clear the Imll. They
marched to the front und bewail ¬

tions. It wus the llvoiest incident lately.
The toro through the doorways ,

lurched through tlio windows und toro
the clothes from each in their
efforts to got out. The police plied their
clubs vigorously. The inun who hud
boon denouncing the polieo tried to lind-
a way into the cellar In loss than two
minutes the room wns cleared.-

Ilmtliurliciuil

.

nniinun'H I'limncon.-
TBUHK

.

HAUTK , Jnd. . Aug. 24. W. F.-

llyncs.
.

. C , E. Myor and Alexander Suth-
erland

¬

, trustees of tlio Hrothorhooil
Locomotive Firemen , who Jiavo been
here looking over tliubooltHof thogrund
lodge , liuvo completed their work und
left for their homes. The report is ex-
haustive

¬

, but following abstract will
show the condition of the brotherhood :

Total receipts for the year ending
July 31 , JS'JU , 021078.25 ; disburbo-
ments

-
, period , 518120.45 ; cash on-

hund , 50557.70 , This balance forms an
excess fund. Protective funds on hund ,

852000. Tills fund is earning 4 and
per cent interest. Increase of receipts
over the present year , $115,000 ; increase
of disbursements , $11,000-

.Tlio
.

has now a membership of
20,000, and , according to the trustees , is
increasing steadily.-

a

.

Clark' * Tlircnul AIIIU Iteiume-
.t

.

NEW YoitKrAiig. 21. Clark's' thread
mills , which have boon shut down for the
past tlireo weeks , resumed operations
this morning on three-quarters time.-

t

.

I'nul furniture I'lrin-
t ST. PAUL. , The Ooorgo
0 Lewis Furniture company hau assigned ,
1 The liabilities are abuut $100,000 ; assets

uuknowu.

cost. Everything ut list prlco , includ-
ng

-

nil the Cost makes.

LINEN .

, 30c and 42o unbleached damask nfe

880.fiOo
, 55c and 5So unblonohod dtunask at

30o.53o
and 07o bleached llnon dntnn&k nt

47e.75c
und 83o blenched llnon dnmask nt-

07c. .

100. 1.25 , $ I.CO 72-Inch fine dtvmnak-
nt 87 ie-

.As
.

n special offer to rcduco our im-

monao
-

stock during sale of linen eota-

nnd napkins wo will otter ull the above
at cost prlco , including fringed >

stitched nnd plain .

.

Wall paper stock at half prlco.
Hanging paper during sale nt lOc per

our nnd capos nt half prico.
1.25 kid gloves 87c par pair in slates ,

blues and
Big offer , lOo checked toweling , OJa-

39c pattern skirts each.-

19c
.

, 25o und Itlic white goods In ono lot
] 2ic ; don't miss this lot.

Silk ribbon bargains at Cc and 7o a-

yard. .

I Potter's oilcloth 12Jo n ynrd.

,

for , ,

FOR

and call , Pearl
street Grand

Ola.inln dona In-
tlio hUhost
the art. I'a'JoJ
studied fabric made
to : tis as-
now. . Woric
done dollvomd-
In all

.

,

near North

the cumu-
in

them
opera

men

other

of

the

total
game (

fi

order

i

Bt.
Auir. 24.

All

22o

W. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Mnln St. , Council Bluffs ,

onico 107 TKMsriioNKs-noiidenco a-

fedorul courts. Itouini 200-7-8-0 , Sliuga-

tttSORDERS

block , Council HlufTs , In.

all
HARNESSES. DEIJIUTY. ETO..thai
thorn In men QUICKLY and PElt
CU11KD. full STUKHOTII and tqn

Siren loevery part of the bodI will load
cnrcly pac-ed ) FIIKK to any auderer the pruaoHp *

tlon tnat cured ma of theiu troubles. AddroM u.-
II.

.
. WniOUT , Uutlo UtuUr , iVux 1280 , UarahaU,

Special 'J>JofcIces.C-
O

.
UN Oil BlUFH !

A1I9TKAUT8 and loans . Far.u anil city property
Bold. 1'iiuuy It Thomu , Coungfl-

f
IlljlRH

i AHIIAOK mninvod , ceaipoolii , vault ) , clilmno-
VJuliiainid.

)
. Ud lliirko. ut Taylur'a trocorSl >

Uroadway-

.DO

.

YOU know that Day ft HOHI have Horn *
bar ahiM In fruit and fjrJun land near

thlH clly-

lIP you want a u'uoil upan nf iiinluH. 7 yrnraold ,
itoxl ilrlverB , addrc A. line onieo.

2JACItiS. IK mill's from pOBtolIIco ; all In fruil
In wholoorln pirtatu bargain , or

will tradu lur eood city proiiurty , Uro imlilaldu ,
Nlctioluon Si Co. , UOO Uroadway , oppoulto pout-
qniuu.

-
.

FOR SALK-1'J acres adlolnhif city llmllui all In
! tSBO.OO an aero. Urcvnulileldit , NlchuUon-

A. Co. . UOO Ilro.vlway ,
*i OR SAI.IJ-Ono black 8iHland) pony , 4 year*

old ] had colt by her Hld ; IB broken to Urlvo-
iiltlnr doulilu or Hlnirlu ; irarfuctly gcntlo. will aull-
cheap. . Inquire of Jaiuea it llavcrBtock.'JOl Mulu-
Btri - t , Council lIlultH.

1 G AGRKS , UK miles from poatolllco ; nice fruit or
Jk'ardcn land ; flCU.OO an ucro. GrucnBlilulilu ,
NicholBOii & Co. . Cillll Uroadway-

.rANTKU

.

- 1'artlcH with a llttlo tlnm nn-
dii capital to inaku und Inlroduco patented

iHivcltlcu. II. J. AdauiB , US 1'urln uro. . Council

AVANTBD - A Uoinpc'tvnt girl for foneral-
Mm.> V hoiiBuwork , . A , T, FUcklnger , K'Ji

Punrth ave _
1 OWA PAliMl-'JOO-acru (anil In Ilurdtntowimlitp
1 with tx'-urlnif orchard of U acrtiB. $4U pur iwre ;

a'JO well Improved , tW 'J40 near Yorkulilru , (40 ;
Hd. I'JO nnd 100-acro farina at from * 'JO to 30-

.Joliuuloii&VanJ'attun.
.

. ____________
I>OR ItKNT-FuruUhed rooms , l.a SovcntS-
L1- utrcvu


